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Dr. Ann M. Gilfry,
J. A. Schierl Wed

Marriage vows were exchanged

at noon today by Dr. Anne McDonald

Gilfry. daughter of Mrs.
Ruth Gilfry. 61S Strongs Ave.,
and John Alfred Schierl. son of

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Schierl, 327
Plover St.

Dr. Austin Dunn accompanied

the bride to the altar of St. Stephen's

Catholic Church where

the wedding promises were heard
by the Rev. William Speerstra,
Rhinelander, a former classmate

of the bride and bridegroom.
About 250 relatives and friends

are being received by the newly-

weds at Hotel Whiting at a reception

this afternoon, beginning at

1:30 o'clock.

Blue painted daisies with white

daisies are on the tables, while

a bouquet of mixed flowers and

candelabra are on the buffet table.

Bouquets of giant mums and

candelabra, trimmed with plumo-

sus and white satin bows, were
on the altar for the ceremony.

The guests were directed to their
places marked by white candles,
trimmed with white satin bows
and plumosus.

Mrs. Herman Menzel. organist,
played the wedding processional

and recessional and accompanied

Mrs. Mary Muska, and Russell
" Theisen. both of Wausau, who

sang during the nuptial mass.

For her wedding, Dr. Gilfry
chose a gown of white silk organza

over taffeta. The fitted
bodice, detailed with embroidered

Alencon lace motifs accented

with white seed pearls, has a

scoop neckline while the full skirt
features a chapel train.

Clusters of seed pearls trim
the brim of her crown of white

silk organza which secures her

veil. She carried a white prayer-

book, topped with a white orchid,
sweetpeas and English ivy.

Mrs. Robert Jacobs, Stevens
Point, performed the duties of

matron of honor with Chandler
j Copps, Park Ridge, the bridegroom's

cousin, as the best man.

The bridesmaids were Mrs. Robert

Chesbrough, Stevens Point,
a sorority sister of the bride,
Mrs. Copps. and Mrs. Horace
Ward, Waukesha, another sorority

sister.

The groomsmen were Frank
Hardy, Queenstown, Md., and

Robert Albert. New York City,
former clubmates of the bridegroom.

John Piatt and Edward
\V~otruba, Stevens Point, and
Lyle Briscoe. Chicago.

; The honor matron and bridesmaids

are wearing matching
white sheaths with three-quarter

j length overskirts of silk organza,

Jdetailed with "scoopnecklines anc

Icummerbunds of blue organza
'

Blue whimsies complete their en
sembles. They carried bouquets
of mixed garden flowers.

The new Mr. and Mrs.
Schier'

will travel through the East anc
plan to visit in Boston. Mass,
and New York City. They will

return about July 1 and wil

spend the summer at 327 Plover
St.

Mr. Schierl. who was gradua
ted from Harvard University,
Cambridge, Mass., in 1955. is associated

with the Schierl Oil anc

HeatingCo. in Stevens Point. Dr.
Schier]. a 1957 graduate of the
University of Wisconsin--School
of Medicine, is in residency,.train-

ing in anesthesiology at the University
Hospitals,'

Madison.
The bride was feted at several

luncheons and breakfasts prior
to the wedding.

TWO GIRL SCOUT TROOPS joined todayfor
a pilgrimage to HolyHill, near Milwaukee.
The troops, No. 6 of St. Peter's and^No. 40
of St. Stephen's,are pictured here with their

leaders'

and some of the mothers as theyleft
this morning via chartered bus. The joint
day-longtrip is being financed by funds
raised by the Scouts in troopprojects. Two

of the leaders,Mrs. A. M. Trierweiler and

Miss Grace Maslowski,are pictured here at

the extreme right. Stops in Fond du Lac and

Oshkosh en route home were included.

_

CarolBuelowBride
OfLeonPankratz

Former Model
Was Chosen
Mrs/America

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla.
(AP) ??? "I was so afraid I wouldn't

make it, I was in bed all day
yesterday."

The newly crowned Mrs. America,

coughing with a bad cold

but beside herself with happiness,
was telling how she arose from a

sickbed to attend Frday night's

glittering finale of the annual contest

to select the nation's top
homemaker.

Mrs. George Murphy, 31,.

statuesque

brunette from Kentland,
Ind.i was chosen over contestants

from 49 other states and the District

of Columbia.
The hazel-eyed former model

enjoyed the first fruits of her victory

today. Her husband, a freight
terminal manager in the hometown

80 miles south of Chicago,
served her breakfast in bed in
their hotel room.

"Our town is upside down," Mrs.
Murphysaid. "They took the children

from home on a firetruck."

The children are Steven 10,
Michael 8, Patrick 6, Jeffrey 4
and Cynthia 2.

Home for the Murphys is a two-

story, four-bedroom gray frame
house in Kentland, a town of 2,000
population.

Husband'

George helps
with the housework, Mrs. Murphy

said, including the dishes.
The runner-up was Mrs. Jack

O'Connor,31, of Granite Falls.
Minn. Mrs. Robert Clemens,26 of

Savannah,Ga., was third.

RosarySocietyAt"

Polonia Plans Event
Mrs. Anton Bembenek, president

of the Rosary Society of
Sacred Heart Church, Polonia,
conducted a business session when
members of the society met at

the church hall on June 5.
The gathering was held -to complete

final plans for the 25th anniversary

of the Rev. Joseph
Schulist's ordination to the priesthood,

which will be celebrated on
June 19, when he will offer a
solemn mass at 11 a.m.

in"

commemoration

of the occasion \vith
a dinner to follow. The dinner period

will include music and speakers.

An open-house will be held
from 3 p.m. and a children's program

will be presented. Dessert
and coffee will be served.

The society president announced
that the plan for table waitresses
to serve at any large gatherings
where meals are to be served, is
now organized. Available for this
service are 10 groups, with 12"wo-
men in each group. Additional information

may be obtained from
Mrs. Bembenek,of the other "officers,

Mrs. Ann Somers. Mrs. -Walter

Cychosz or Mrs. William Zo-

romski.

A net of $91.50 was reported for
a bake sale, sponsored by the society.

A civil-defense meeting, sponsored

by the group, was "field
'

at
the parish hall recently. Frank
Guth, Portage Countycivil defense

director, explained the program

and showed
movies.""

Lunch was served. A statue of
the Blessed Virgin and blue vigil
light centered the diningtable.

A little chocolate-flavored mal- Health muffins: You can use
ted milk powder is a delightful 11 cup whole wheat flour and 1
addition to a glass of milk whip- cup white flour in a standard
ped with a ripe banana. Small fry
and teen-agers like this one!

muffin recipe calling for 2 cups
of flour.

EARTHA KITT AND GROOM??? Negro singer Eartha
Kitt,30,and William McDonald,also 30, a Los Angeles
re??J estate man, who is white, are pictured after their
marriage at her home in Hollywood,Calif. Beside Miss
Kitt is Christine Engel,her goddaughter and one of

flower girls.

St. Michael's Catholic Church,
Junction City, was the scene of
the marriage this morning of
Miss Carole Ann Buelow and
Leon Pankratz.

The Rev. Ernest Kaim officiated

at the 10:30 o'clock rites
for the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth VV.Doehr, Junction City,
and the son of Mr. .and Mrs. Edward

Pankratz, Milladore. White
gladioli decorated the altar for
the ceremony.

Sister M. Thomas was the organist

and the children's choir

sang during a nuptial high mass
which followed the ceremony. The
music included "On This Day O
Beautiful Mother."

When the bride was given in
marriage by her stepfather, Mr.
Doehr, she was wearing a gown of
embroidered nylon tulle over net
and taffeta. Its snug bodice has
a sequin and pearl embroidered
sabrina neckline and longsleeves.
The full skirt has a wide panel
in the front and ruffles extending

from the sides to the back
of the floor-length dress.

Her fingertip veil of imported
silk illusion is caught to a queen's
crown of pearls, rhinestones and
crystals. She carried three white
orchids and stephanotis.

The attendants were Miss Jana
Storch, who served as maid of

honor; Misses Joyce Pankratz,
the bridegroom's sister, and Rosalie

Wayerski, the bride's cousin,

bridesmaids;Myron Harris,
best man, Donald Haurnschild
and Francis Kruppa, groomsmen.
Debra Haasl, niece of the bridegroom,

took her place as flower

girl with Mark Wayerski, the
bride's cousin, as the ringbearer.

The bridal aides are wearing
full, street-length skirted frocks
of mint green embroidered white

nylon over taffeta. The dresses
have square necklines and green

cummerbunds. Matching half
crowns and shoes and white

gloves complete their ensembles

They carried white lace fans entwined

with yellow carnations.

The flower girl's all white dres:
is made like those worn by the
aides. She carried a basket of

mixed carnations.

An 11:30 o'clock brunch was
served to 75 guests in the church

hall where members of 120 families

are gathering this afternoon

for a reception and 4:30 o'clock
dinner. Streamers and wedding
bells decorate the hall.

The couple have planned a two-

week western wedding trip. Upon
their return they will live at
Junction City.

Both are graduates of P. J.
Jacobs High School. Mr. Pankratz,

who graduated in 1957, is
engaged in the lumber business
at Milladofe. His bride, who
finished in 1959, is employed by
Hardware Mutuals.

Among the guests at the wedding

are Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Wayerski and' family, Gilman;
Mr. and Mrs. James Shegstad and

family, Minneapolis; Mr. and
Mrs. Sigmund Bednar, Chicago;
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Crabb and

family,Wisconsin Rapids,besides
others from Marshfield, Milladore,

Junction City and Auburn-

dale.

KalkeOffered
OtherGrants

William Kalke, a June 2 graduate

of P. J. Jacobs High School,
has been offered additional scholarships

to two state schools to
further his education.

He has been awarded the renewable

Knapp Scholarshipby
the Universityof Wisconsin and

a $700 scholarship and a $400
work grant to Lawrence College,
Appleton. He has not definitely
decided which school he will attend.

Kalke, son of Mrs. Rudy An-

derson, 620 Elk St.. previously
received a $500 scholarship from
the National Honor Society. The
grant may be used at any school

of his choice.

At last week's graduation exercises,

it was announced that
Kalke was awarded the John Ras-

mussen Scholastic Award for the
highest scholastic average for the
four years of high school; the
Student Council scholarship to
the state university or a Wisconsin

State College and one of three
Stevens Point Lions Club scholarships.

Polonia Mothers,
Daughters Join
For Breakfast

More than 40 mothers and
daughters gathered at the Sacred
Heart Church dining rom in Polonia

for breakfast, followingcorporate

communion at an S:30
a.m. mass, recently.

The event, held annually by
the Immaculate Conception Sodality

of the parish, was sponsored

by the officers of the society

as follows: prefect, Ann
Schulist;vice prefect. Rose Marie
Somers: secretary. Darlene Stan-

islawski, and treasurer. Diane
Fallen.

Officers of the Rosary Society
of the parish did the kitchen work
and also served with several Rosary

Society members assisting
them.

The Rev. Joseph Schulist. pastor,

and Miss MaryStanczyk were
guests of the group. Entertainment

followed the breakfast.
Miss Schulist welcomed the

participants and Miss Stanislaw-
ski conducted games and awarded
arizes to the followingwinners:
Mrs. Ray Palbrach. Mrs. Leo
Trzebiatowski. Mrs. Joseph Pal-

ten, Mrs. Matt Schulist, and Mat-

lie Palbrach. Special prizes went
:o Mrs. Ben Wiza. Mrs. Trzebiatowski

and Mrs. Palbrach.
Mrs. Frank Somers spoke on

3ehalf of the mothers and Father
Schulist addressed the group
brieflj'.

Several piano selections, played
by Diane Zoromski. a Sodality
member, concluded the morning
program.

A colored statue of the Blessed

Virgin Mary, flanked with bou
quets of fresh daisies in blue vases
centered the main dining table,
while the other tables were decorated

with various other fresh
flowers.

Members of the Sodalityformed

a procession to the outdoor

grotto where the prefect crowned
a statue of the Blessed Virgin
with a crown of red -roses. Her
court of honor consisted of the
other officers.

Father Schulist, with the altar

boys, led the group and St. Anthony's

mixed .choir, with Max
Kopchinski as director, sang
hymns.

Father Schulist officiated at
benediction to conclude the services.

St. Ann's Court To
Picnic At Collins

At the June meeting of St.
Ann's Court, No. -306, Women's
Catholic Foresters of Polonia,
plans were begun for the group's
annual picnic.

The outing is sponsored by the
adult members mainly for the
recreation of the juvenile members.

It will be held at Collin's
Park.

Reservations for the affair,
which will include a potluck dinner,

are to be made at the July
5 meeting of the court, or by
mail.

Gary Gavin, the baby son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gavin, is a
new juvenile member of this
court.

Mrs. Frank Somers, chief ranger,

presided at the business
meeting- Miss Bridget Lukasa-

vitz reported as Sunshine chairman.

The former Miss Donna Wanta.
a May bride, was presented a
gift from the group.

Mrs. Emil Repinski reported
that a retreat, sponsored arinu-

ally by the Women's Catholic Order

of Foresters in the diocese,
will be held during June in La
Crosse. with the scholarship presentation

luncheon to be served
at the termination of the retreat.

Misses Harriet and Bridget Lu-

kasavitz were co-chairmen for the
evening. Mrs. Somers and daughter.

Rose Marie, assisted.
In the games played prizes

were awarded Mrs. Repinski,
Mrs. August Wanta and Mrs.
Rudy Wanserski. Special prizes
were given to Mrs. Emil Ackern
and Mrs. Wanta. Lunch was served

by the hostesses, the Misses
'

Lukasavitz's.
A statue of the Sacred Heart,

against a background of spirea,
was arranged in the meeting
room, while a huge bouquet of
lilies of the valley in a colored
vase adorned the diningtable.

Ann L.Badten,
John Bittman
Wed In Nevada

Mrs. Mabel Badten, 621 Church
St., announces the marriage of her
daughter,Ann Louise,to John Edward

Bittman, son of Mr. and Mrs!
Omar A. Bittman, Mequan, Wis.

The couple, who are both employed

in Milwaukee, were married

on May 28 at the Wee Kirk
0' Heather Chapel in Las Vegas,
Nev., where they spent their honeymoon.

The former Miss Badten, whose

father was the late William Bad-

ten, wore a white silk shirt dress,
a rose and white flowered hat and

white accessories for her wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Bittman are now

living at 1742 N. Prospect Ave.,
Milwaukee. Mrs. Bittman is employed

in the IBM department of
Northwestern Mutuals Insurance
Co. Her husband, who recently
completed an IBM course at Rochester,

Minn., is working for the
John Oster Co.

TV Responsibility
Placed On Parents
ByRepresentatives

"Television is a problem only
in homes where parents allow it
to be a problem"

according to
Tom Bolger, promotion manager
of station WSAU-TV at Wausau.

Mr. Bolger and two other
members, of the TV staff discussed

problems in television pror
gramming and the effect of TV on
childre/i at a meeting held Wednesday

evening at the Jefferson
School.

Sponsored by the Stevens Point
Junior Women's Club, the meeting

was a result of a recent protest

petition concerning . films
shown on a children's program.
The petition was supported by the
junior club and a number of local
civic and parent groups.

Mr. Bolger stated that TV
watching in most cases has not
interferred with the average
child's sleep, outdoor activities
and hobbies,according to a recent
survey.

' He concluded that it was up to
the parents to supervise their children's

TV viewing and turn off the
set when they feel a program will
harm the moral development of
their family. Many programs
were meant only for an adult audience

and should not be watched
by children, he said.

A question and answer period
followed Bolger's speech, with
Dick Dudley,general manager of
ihe Wausau"

station, and Bart Kel-

Jihauser, program manager, participating.

They explained programming

practices of the Wausau
station.

Mrs. Henry- Becker, petition
chairman, was in charge of arrangements

for the meeting.

Katz-KaplanWedding
Date Set For Sept.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kaplan,
Wausau, announce the engagement

of their daughter, Ellyn
Nancy,to James Louis Katz. son
of

Mr.1

and Mrs. Peter Katz,Mari-
nette. Miss Kaplan is the
daughter of Mrs. A. L. S..-
112 Cross St., and the late
Shafton. Miss Kaplan and
Katz will be married Sept
Wausau.

Miss Kaplan is a 1957
of Stephen's College,Columbia,
Mo., where she was affiliated
with Zeta Phi Delta Sorority. She
is presently attending the University

of Wisconsin at Madison.
Mr. Katz received his B. B.

degree in accounting from
U. W. in 1957,where he was
filiated with Zeta Beta Tau
ternity. He served as a Lieutenant

with the U.S. Armyat
Eustis, Va.. and is currently
tendingthe state university
School.

Girl ScoutsOn
DayPilgrimage

Girl Scouts of Troops No. 6
of .St. Peter's and No. 40 of St.
Stephen's, as well as leaders and

mothers, left this morning at 7:30
o'clock by chartered bus for a

pilgrimage to HolyHill, near Milwaukee.

At Holy Hill, the 38 Scouts and
14 mothers and leaders were
taken on a guided tour of the facilities,

attended mass and received

communion and had a
noon luncheon. After lunch, they
left for Fond du Lac to visit St.
Mary's Springs Academy and the
Yacht basin at Lake Side Park.
The trip plans include dinner this
evening at the Columbus Club at
Oshkosh en route home.

The cost of the pilgrimage is
financed by funds raised by the
scouts as troop projects. . The
pilgrimage is a requirement for
the Marian Girl Scout Award,
the highest in Catholic Girl
Scouting.

Miss Grace Maslowski is the
leader of St. Peter's Troop and
Mrs. Thomas Gallagher and Mrs.
A. M. Trierweiler are the St.
Stephen's leaders.

CoupleHonored
At Reception

A reception honoringMr. and
Mrs. Carl Holmquist, Town of

Carson, who were recently married,

was held Sundayafternoon at
Esther's P. X. in Carson.

About 350 relatives and friends
gathered for the occasion from
Racine, Appleton, Sheldon, Wausau,

Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin
Rapids, .Kimberly and the neighboring

local areas. Refreshments
were served on the lawn.

Mr. Holmquist,Minneapolis,and

the former Mrs. Esther Dismuke,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Jahns, Wausau, were married on

May 21 at Dubuque, Iowa. The
couple are living in Carson. Mr.
Holmquist is a representative for
the Supermarket Service of Hop-

kins, Minn.

Mattlin Graduates
At St. Norbert's

Abbott S. M. Killeen, College
Chancellor of St. Norbert College,

West De Pere, Wisconsin,
awarded degrees at the 62nd annual

spring graduation of the
college last Sunday.

Among the graduates was
George J. Mattlin Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Mattlin, 225 N.
Soo Marie Ave., who received a
bachelor of science degree in business

administration.
He was also commissioned a

2nd Lieutenant in the U. S. Army
Reserve and will enter the service

in the fall.

.
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Save .some macaroons and let
them get dry; crush into crumbs
and use as a topping with hot
fudge sauce for vanilla ict cream.

Hospital Births
Births at St Michael's Hospital

this morning included a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Swan. 613 S. Minnesota Ave.. and
a son to Mr. and Mrs. James
Diver,1221 Ellis St

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Peterson

Jr. and sons, Andy, Tommyand
Terry, of Aurora, Minn., are returning

home during the weekend

after spending the past week
with Mr. and Mrs. Petcrson's
parents, Mrs. Louis Dupre,Dan-
cy, and Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Feterson,217 Dixon St

A veal roast that has not been
larded may be covered with
strips of bacon.

Almond Club Closes
Year At Luncheon

The Almond Progress Club
members gathered for a noon-da}
luncheon on Thursday afternoon

'at the Sky Club to mark the

closing of the 1959-60 club year.

Brief talks, explaining nexl

year's program, were given by
Mrs. Dwight Bowden and Mrs
Fred Jacobs.

Mrs. Robert Prochnow, who has

been the president of the club for
the past four years, announced

the resignation of Mrs. James
Arend who had moved to Alaska.
Mrs. Prochnow was praised for
the excellent work done duringher
office terms.

Mrs. R. A. Livingston is the
newly elected president for the
coming year. Mrs. Fred Jacobs
will be the vice president anc

program chairman. Mrs. F. B
Young, secretary, and Mrs. Albert

Young, treasurer, are holdover
officers.-

The first meeting of the year
will be held in September at the
B. J. Walker- Cottage, Chain O1

Lakes,Waupaca.

Here'sYourDate
ARBUTUS CHAPTER No. 52

Order of Eastern Star, will hole
a regular monthly meeting Mon
day .evening

at 8 o'clock, ,
at the

Masonic Temple. Officers -are to
wear white and report at 7
o'clock. A tribute to the flag
ceremony will be conducted.

THE ROSHOLT GARDEN Club
will sponsor its annual flower
show in the Rosholt Village -Hall

Tuesday, June 14, from 1:30-9 p.
m. Lunch will be served.

THE TWILIGHT Music Club
will close its season at 'a 1:30
o'clock luncheon Tuesday afternoon,

June 14,at the home of Mrs.
W. R. Cook, 315 N. Illinois Ave.
Guests of members will be welcome.

Those attending are to notify

the hostess by noon
on'

Monday,

June 13. An important business

meeting will follow.

THE HOLY NAME Society of
St. Joseph'Ns Catholic Church will
receive communion Sundaymorning

at the 8:15 mass. Members
are to assemble in the church
hall at 8:05 to march into church
together.

NamedHeadOf
PetroleumGroup

MADISON (AP)??? Paul R. Shay
of Milwaukee has been named
chairman of the Wisconsin Petroleum

Council's Executive Committee.

He succeeds J. A. Sheridan

of Milwaukee.
Other officers named at a council

meeting Friday included Free
M. Elliot, Madison executive secretary

and Paul E. Hassett,Madison,
assistant secretary.

BridalBeauty

ByALICEAIDEN
THE BRTDEwalks Jn dignified

beautythat ia enhanced
by the quiet elegance of this
bridal gown. The fabric,pure
silk organza, is a luxurious
weight that captures soft

??od

grace. Ita abort, acallopedl
sleeves and pretty neckline
graciously complement the
fullness of the tiered skirt,
done in layer on layer of silk
that ends in the magnificent

??it ĉweepof ???cba??4 teio*

Obituary
Peter Somers

Peter Somers, 70, Custer, died
at 2:45 p.m. Friday at St. Mi-

chael's Hospital. He was admitted

there at noon Thursdayafter suffering

a heart attack Thursday
morning. He had not been ill previously.

Funeral services will be held
Mondayat 9 ajn. at Sacred Heart
Catholic Church at Polonia, and
burial will be made in the parish
cemetery.

The body is at the Dzikoski
Funeral Home, where friends
may call after 6 o'clock this evening.

Rosaries will be recited
there Sunday at 7 p.m. by the
Knights of Columbus and at 7:30
by the HolyName Societyof the-

Polonia Church, with a general

rosary at 8 p.m. Mr. Somers was
a member of the HolyName Society,

and a son Adolph,Custer,
is a member of the Knights of
Columbus.

Mr. Somers was borri in the
Town of Stockton on Feb. 10,
1890, son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Somers. He attended
Sacred Heart School at Polonia
and the public school in the Town
of Stockton.

On Nov. 24, 1913, at St. Mary
of Mount Carmel Catholic Church
at Fancher, he married Verona
Ci'seski and they settled on the
Somers family homestead in
Stockton. After Mr. Somers' parents

retired from farming and
moved to Polonia, he took over
operation of the farm.
"???They farmed there until 1950,
when they retired but continued

to live in the farm home. Mrs.
Somers died* on Dec. 3, 1955, and
Mr. Somers had lived at Custer
for the past year.

"*

He is survived by four sons,
Hubert, Galloway, Edwin, 201
Wadleigh St., Adolph,Custer, and

Raymond, 523 Church St.; nine
grandchildren, and two sisters,
Mrs. John Repinski, 318 S. Michigan

Ave., and Mrs. Peter Gavin,
Town of Sharon.
Sharon.

He was preceded in death by
his parents, his wife and four
brothers.

Walter Wittman
Word has been received at Almond

of the death Thursday
night at Pasedena,Calif.,of Walter

Wittman, a former Almond
resident.

Funeral services will be held at
Minneapolis, Minn., where Mr.
Wittman lived before he went
to California a few years ago.

Mr. Wittman was a son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wittman,
pioneers of the Town of Almond.

He is survived byhis wife, the
former Laura .Anselm, also of
Almond, and several grown
daughters and sons; a brother Edward

Wittman of Almond, and a

sister, Mrs. Amelia Chappy of
Fond du Lac.

He was preceded in death by
his parents, and three sisters,
Miss Emma Wittman of Almond,
Mrs. Lydia Tegen of Fond du
Lac and Mrs. Rose Dupre, who
died three months ago in California.

Bites For Mrs. Ploetz
Funeral services for Mrs. John

Ploetz,Coloma,were held Thursday

afternoon at the Coloma Methodist
Church. The Rev. Patrick

Ryan officiated.

During the services Herman
McLaughlin sang "In the Garden"

and "Beyond the Sunset."

Mrs. Forrest Lyon was the musician.

Rebekah services were also

conduted at the church.
Burial was made at Hillside Cemetery,

Coloma. The pallbearers
were Paul Kopack,Arnold Soren-
son, Wid Lish, James Warren,
Herman ??? McLaughlin and Win
Gerard.

Those who attended the services
from a distance were Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Williams,Friendship;Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Bartel and' Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Slife, Oshkosh;
Mr. and Mrs. William Burnett.
Deerfield; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Prahl and Mrs. Marlin Prahl,New
London;Mr. and Mrs. RayWelsh,
Portage.

Mrs. Kent Bacon,Grand Marsh;
Mrs. Fred Monteen,Chicago,El.;
Mr. and Mrs. Creal Hopper,Wau-
toma; Mr. and Mrs. WilliamFarmer

and Phillipand Mrs. Mildred
Quinn of Madison and Mr. and
Mrs. John Graham. Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Smith,Mr. and Mrs. Sanford
Lant, Mr. and Mrs. HarveyPol-
zin and H. L. Randorf,all of Plain-
field.

DinnerHonors
TheBurnses
The 25th wedding anniversaryof

Mr. and Mrs. James Burns of the
Town of Almondwas observed recently

by members of the Kleist
and Burns families as a surprise

Arrangements had been madeby the couple's two sons, James
and Dannyjand the group was
served a dinner at StevensPoint
to 'the 35 attending.

Mrs. Burns, the former ArdineKleist,was given an orchid corsage

and gifts were presented th??
couple.

Actor-MinisterDies
LOS ANGELES (AP)-GordonPolk,35,television and movie ac-

:or who was ordained as a minister more than a year ago, diedFriday after surgery for a congenital
heart ailment.

He entered the hospitalfourdays ago after finishinga role inTV's "Have Gun-Will Travel"

seriec.
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